
GRADUATING KEIITAL.

Laurens County Girl Scores a Great
Success in Missouri Sc;ioeI in

Her Graduating Recital.
\

The Lexington Daily ln:elli?encer,
Lexington, .mo., in syeakins u:

graduating recite] of .Miss .Ma* tie Lou

Browning, had r-ii^ very co*nprmilitarynotice published below. .Miss

Browning is a Laurens ccun y gir',
being a resident of Go uvilie. Sh-" has

numerous friends in Newberry and
' this section of the State who will

read with interst of her success.

"An audience which filled to overflowingthe chapel of' Lexington col
.± ,.^c. + a>>rlo v ovollilKr at

lege was present vwiuau.. 0

the recital of Miss Mattie Lou Browning,a pupil for graduation in the de-

partment of expression. Miss Browning
was assisted by Charles Tingle,

tenor, from Kansas City; Miss Lavina

St. Clair, accompanist, and Miss English,another senior in the expression
department of the college.

*

The stage was Deauuiui wun a infusionof flowers, tastefully arranged.
Miss Browning is a vivacious young

lady of the most charming personality.
Beautifully gowned, as she was. and
surrounded by flowers, she made an

entrancing picture. She reads with

clearness in enunciation and intelligencein interpretation. Especially
good was her work in the intense pas-;
sages. And the audience thoroughly
approved of everything she did. She
was repeatedly encored and was forcedto give several additional numbers.
The vivid selection by Bulwer-Lytton
and the poem of Riley were perhaps
the best liked by the hearers.

Miss Browning is to be congratulatedon both her work and her choice
of assistants.

TWO DROP TO INSTANT DEATH.

Engrlish Airman and American Killed
in London.

London, May 13..Victor Louis Mason,an American identified with extensivemining interests and at one

time private secrtary to the Americansecretary of war, Gen. R. A. Alger,and to his successor, Elihu Root,
was killed today while making a

flight at Brooklands with the Englishaviator, E. V. Fisher. Fisher also
was killed "by being pitched out of the
macmne wnen at a ucigui, ui auum

150 feet.
American a Passenger.

Fisher was about to give an exhibitionand picked Mr. Mason as a passengerfrom among the spectators.
They circled the track once when eyewitnessessay the monoplane made an

abrupt turn. It wavered a mo~nent
and fell straight to earth.

' "* ' J * " «
"
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Tnesuaaen stoppage in me an umm

Fisher headlong from his seat. Mason

was pinned beneath the wreckage,
which caught fire, and he was badly
burned before being extricated. Physicianssay both men died almost immediately.
A DIRECT ELECTION

MAY BE REALIZED

TT«"fA Vnocnpa Ptianffinp siprt.
JL1UUJC 1 A9SC3 .UCB^juiv

* atorial Road.Now Goes to the
States.

"Washington, May 12..The house todayadopted, 237 to 39, a joint resolutionproviding for an amendment to
. the constitution to permit the election
of United States senators by direct
vote of the oeoDle. It already had

passed the senate and now goes to

the States for ratification.
' All that remains to he done is the
formal signing of the instrument and
the issuance of a proclamation to the
States to signify their wishes on the
trroDosed change. The vote was pre-
ceded by a bitter fight, in "which the
Southern members joined common

cause against the resolution. Led by
Representative Bartlett, of Georgia,
the Georgia, Mississippi and Louisiana

.

' delegations fought to prevent its passagebecause of the senate amendmentwhich gave the federal govern.\ cMiruvrvisinn nf the elections.
uuyv* * V.

* ^bey based their opposition almost
entirely on the danger of negro domination.
The first vote taken was on an

amendment by Representative Bartlett,whitfi took from the federalgovlVlTOflrCTt
CTJ nuir:ifL mjt T iOUl J yvn^iw. a. v

was defeated 189 to 89. On the vote
for the adoption of the resolution, twothirdsof the bouse being necessary,
50 Democrats deserted.
There was not a single Republican

vote cast against the resolution, which
was adopted to the accompaniment of
thunderous applause.

FOR ONE TERM 0>LY.

Committee Favors Ban on Reelection
of President.To Present ReportsSoon.

*

Washington, May 13.The senate
judiciary committee today decided to

\

f [
report favorab y tne W oi ks resolution,

j restricting the preside ntial tenure of

oilice to a single term of six years. A

[minority repoit, favoring a single
term of four years, also will be made

from the committee. The reports are

expected in a day or two.

The committee is practically unanimousio make a president ineligible
for a second term, hut lour numbers
of the committee favor making the

single term foui years instead of six.

The house committee on judiciary had

pending a joint resolution of the senatepurpose introduced by RepresentativeClayton, of Alabama, chairman
of that committee.

If congress adopts the change an

amendment to the constitution will

have to be ratified by three-fourths of

the States.

SISTEK DEAD AND
KUUED KETTKNS

Brother Keceives a Letter From (iirl
Whose Funeral He Thought He

Attended.

An Asheville, X. C., dispatch says:

It is a rather weird story that comes

from the western part of North Caro- j
lina, brought by one of the leading j
business men of Andrews, Cherokee
county, in which a brother and sis- j
+ A nrou-o thfV thOU2fh.
tvi UI AUUi V/ no MU* «vv>7 ~ v w

the body of their sister and mournec j
her death, but later found that their

sister was alive.

William Oliver, who belongs to the

firm of Andrews Supply company,'
lived in Andrews with his sisters, i

Annie and Delia. The story goes that

Annie Oliver left Andrews about six

months ago and came to Asheville
and stayed here for several weeks.
After she left Ashevilla it seems that

her brother and sister lost track of

her.
I i

About two weeks ago a strange woj
man committed suicide in the redlight
district of Charlotte. There was a

traveling salesmen in Charlotte at

the time who knew William Oliver j
;and also knew that his sister had left

Andrews. He went to look at the suicideand was shown a letter which j
was found on the suicide or with her

effects. This letter was addressed to J
.

Annie Oliver. Thereupon the sales-|
man telegraphed to William Oliver
that he was convinced that the suicide
was his sister. I

( The ibrother immediately telegraphedto a firm of undertakers, instructingthem to embalm the body and

ship it to Franklin, where the family
"* 1 "NVtAm..

formerly uvea ana wuere uuci membersare buried.
i He was notified of the time the
f

body was shipped and when it might
arrive at Franklin, and he and his sisIterDelia made the trip to Franklin
to attend to the last rites. Another
brother came from Atlanta and there

were numerous relatives and friends

living in Franklin who were present
1.5-- . ~ qtvqv with pnnro-

1 lie UUU V \> as pui/ c* ' ..*v- .x-x

priate ceremonies, bunches of flowers

were laid on the grave. But the cas.
ket was not opened on account of the

i family's aversion to look on the faces

of/their dead. Besides, it is said,
that Mr. Oliver had received a letter
from the undertaking firm suggestingthat the casket had better not be

opened, as the face of the corpse was

disfigured about the mouth, caused
by the corrosive action of the poison
which had been taken.

William and Delia Oliver then retumorito Andrews and the other
brother to Atlanta, apparently well

satisfied that they had attended the

! burial of their sister. But a few days
ago the brother at Andrews received

| a letter from Columbia. He was amazedto see that it was in the handwritingof his sister who he believed
dead and that she had signed it. She

gave the information that she was in

a Columbia hospital and had been for

some time; that she had undergone
an operation for appendicitis. This
evidence that his sister was alive

seemed conclusive, but Mr. Oliver was

not taking any chances. He boarded
the train and went to Columbia, and

sure enough, he found his sister alive,
He has no idea whose body it was

he buried nor whose death he mourn!ed over. He is not quite sure that a

| "job was not put up" on him. He

certainly went to a great deal of exipense and trouble besides the mental
anguish that he suffered.

,

THE BEST PROOF.

Ciron hr a "Vawherry flitizen.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used.
they brought benefit.
The story was told to Newberry

residents.
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony is home testimony.
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Newberry

residents.
Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, 225 Sygert St.,

Greenwood, S. Car., says: "I had kid-

ney trouble for years. It began with

pains in the small of my back and

during the attacks, 1 felt dull and languid.Having been told that Doan's

Kidney Pills were a good remedy for

such complaints, I got a supply and

began "ii *ir use. 1 now feel much bet, ,im-«'av nnd I have no hesi-
IV'i lli V * ^ ..-

rationin saying that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a most effective kidney
medicine." (Statement given February

190s..)

He-endorsement.
Mrs. Griffin was interviewed on

.March 2(\ 1911, and she said: "It gives
me pleasure to confirm my former endorsement*of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Whenever I have taken this remedy, it

has brought the most satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
StaTes.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
TV vnri)rl)DV
1A ^ JCi tl DLiiax

Newberry people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compoundedin Adler-i-ka, the German appendicitisremedy, relieves constipation,sour stomach or gas on the stomachINSTANTLY. This simple mixtureantisepticizes the digestive or+lioimrmritiPc and
f;au& <aiiu uia»o vu i,uv .

it is surprising how QUICKLY it
helps. W. G. Mayes, Druggist.

INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily

Ia Tpaolman' TA71 fVl
«ou yuivaij iv tiv.auuv.ui n..M

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CUKE"

Chattahoochee. G»
Banuti Specific Co.. Atlanta. G.i.
Gentlemen:. i h;«ve us <i > >.ur tablets .'01 in J1

peatiOTi and have fou-.d thorn to i»e .ij^l wnat yoi
ci.'tiiv. for them. I h.ive bev.-ral rtn.coica. but
did not any relief un- I tri'.: i your ts*.bieU
I would ch«-<»rfijily rewratnend ><>ur !ubleu* &« i

tore cam tor induration. Yours- truly.
S. II. GREEN. M. D

HAGGARD'S SPmFIC TABLETS will pat
»ou on the ro&J to health. make rich. r«i bioo-i
reed your waatrd (jMix'i and pjt new life, vii»
and viyor irit/» vou. T»s.<» Hjurpard'u Specific Tab

!o K yuu firf ;» woman fi«» in heii
to th«i .j!? of tn-r ^ n. i hi* r-tn- y v/ i) <iM«v1hC»
your vutfonnga. 1 a > k »; oji nok. i? it do«
ant > »»i. »i.ur m..-u*y wil} b« cheerfelb
fafand««l U*» h K.~

For sale by V>\ E. Pelliam & Son.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make a final settlement
of the estate of M. T. ±L.pps, ueceaseu,

in the Probate Court of Newberry
County, on May 15, 1912, at 11 o'clock
a. m., and will thereafter apply for

letters dismissory. All persons indebtedto the said estate will make immediatepayment, and all persons holdingclaims against said estate will file
the same, proved according to law,
with the undersigned or his attorney,

Eugene S. Blease, Newberry, S. C.

T. L. E. Epps,
and Testament of M. T. Epps, deceased.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company

lis hereby called to be held at the
company's office at Whitmire, S. C., at
10 o'clock in the forenoon on the 17th
day of May, 1912, to consider and act

upon the following resolutions of the

idirectors of said company, viz:

Whereas, it is deemed desirable that
the capital stock of the Glenn-Lowry
Manufacturing Company be increased
by the issue of twenty-five hundred
shares of preferred stock of the par
value of one hundred dollars a share,
:with the same preferences, liabilities

1 ''L- ~ . . r~\ fVlfl
ailfl Conditions iiu w auuciuiixiis tv

outstanding preferred stock of the

company, except as modified in the followingresolutions; said modifications
to also apply to the outstanding preferredstock of the company; and
whereas it is further deemed desirable
that the capital stock of said GlennLowryManufacturing Company be alsoincreased by the issue of five thou;sandshares of preferred stock to be
known and designated as Guaranteed
First Preferred Stock of the par value
oi one nunarea aonars a snare, wiux

the preferences, liabilities and condi|
tions hereinafter set out in the followjingresolutions; therefore

1. Be it resolved by the directors of
the Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company,That the capital stock of the
par value of one hundred dollars a

sharfe; said capital stock to consist of

'.hree classes, viz: Five tnousand:
%

[.' hares to be known as Common Stock;
:en thousand shaves to be known as

Preferred Stock; and five thousand
shares to be known as Guaranteed j
First Preferred Stock.

Be it further resolved, that, subjectto the prior rights of the holders
of the Guaranted First Preferred
Stock herinafter set out, the Preferred
Stock shall have a preference over

Common Stock, botli as to assets in
case of linal liquidation and as to

cumulative dividends, out of the net

learnings to the extent of seven per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly; tlie Common Stock to be entitled
to a like dividend payable semi-an-'
nually, but not cumulative, out of the

net earnings after the payment of di-:
vidends on the Guaranteed First Pre;ferred Stock and Preferred Stock.:
the dates for the payment of dividends
to be the first day of January and the!
first day of July of each year.

o. Be it further resolved, That,
[subject to the prior rights of the hold-,
ers of Guaranteed First Preferred;
Qr/->r>L- tho twn thmisianri of!
Preferred Stock first issued shall he

'redeemable at the option of the Comipany at any time by lot after the first
I day of January, 1910; that the one

'thousand shares of Preferred Stock
next issued shall be redeemable in

like manner at any time after the first
!day of January, 1915; that the forty|
five hundred shares of Preferred Stock
next issued shall be redeemable in like
manner at any time after the first day
of January, 1920; and that the twenty'fivoVmn/irpri charpc of Preferred Stock
'to be issued under these resolutions
shall be redeemable in like manner at

any time after the first day of January,1925. All surplus profits, after

paying dividends, shall be appropriat-J
ed as follows: On and after the first;

day of January, 1910, sixty per cent,
thereof to the purchase of Preferred;

| Stock selected by lot, and the remain-
ing forty per cent, to go to the surplus
fund; the Preferred Stock so purchas!ed to be held by the Treasurer of the

Company until all of the said Prefer!hoc hoon rmr^hflsptf and then
iicu. KJLWV1X

issued to the holders of Common Stock
las Common Stock pro rata; provided,
however, that the two thousand shares
of Preferred Stock first issued shall be
first redeemed and reissued as Com|monStock to the holders of Common

| Stock next issued shall be redeemed
the one thousand shares of Preferred
Stock next issued shall be redemed

jand reissued as Common Stock to the

holders of Common Stock pro rata, beforethe Preferred Stock issued later
' J~ J . T-* r»mTi rl

is so reaeeuaea anu icibbucu,

ed, further, that the forty-five hundred

shares of Preferred Stock next issued
shall be redeemed and reissued as

Common Stock to the holders of CommonStock pro rata, before the twenty;
five hundred shares of Preferred Stock
to be issued under these resolutions
are redeemed and reissued as afore.said.

4. Be it further resolved that the hold;ersof the Guaranteed First Preferred

j Stock shall have a preference over the
"T~*.-J 4-V» A P r\ r-»-» rv\A vi QfA/»V

rreierreu oiuuiv. duu (,uc ui-wn

both as to assets in case of final liquidationand as to cumulative dividends,
out of the net earnings to the extent
of six per cent, per annum, payable

I semi-annually. No dividends shall be

paid on the Common Stock until there
shall have been set apart from the

earnings a reserve for depreciation
equal to at least two and one-half per
/milt innnril of thp n!>T VJllllP of
11|/c i au u v* w 2/. v. w

the outstanding Guaranteed First Preferredand the Preferred Stocks for

each year after the first day of April,
1913, provided, however, that such re

serve may in any year be decreased by
the amount charged off for depreciationof property owned by the Company.The action of the directors in

good faith shall be final as to the
amount of the said reserve to be set

apart and the deductions therefrom.
Beginning July 1, 1918, there shall

anrmollr in ch from thP
UC OCl CiOlUU U>UX1UU1JIJ AM VU.K/» WM* v. .

earnings of the preceding year or

I years after the payment of all dividendson Guaranteed First Preferred
and Preferred Stocks an amount equal

i to five per cent, of the par value of the
Guaranteed First Preferred Stock outstanding,to be known as "Redemption
Fund," which shall be used for the
retirement of Guaranteed First Pre-
ferred Stock as herinafter proviaea
and until so used shall be invested as

the directors may determine, and kept
apart from the other assets of the

company as a fund solely for the retirementof said Guaranteed First
Preferred Stock.
The Company shall on or before

June 1 of each year, beginning June
1, 1917, invite bids, by mail, from each
holder of Guaranteed First Preferred
Stock, to be submitted not later than

I the first day of July next following, for

I the sale to this Company of such stock
to the amount of the "Redemption
Fund" then available for the purchase
of such stock and the offer or offers
which seem most favorable shall be

accepted 'by the directors, provided,
' i

lAliil MJr
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that not more than $120.00 plus accrueddividends then remaining unpaidshall be paid for each share of

such stock.
The Company shall have the right,

upon mailing notice to each holder of
Guaranteed First Preferred Stock, at

least sixty days prior to any dividend
" ' ' J-?.- lU A WUAIA inrrn n j-fc-f
date, to retire iue wuuic u>ouc vi

| Guaranteed First Preferred Stock by
paying for each share an amount equal

j to $120.00 plus all accrued dividends

| then remaining unpaid.
! Upon any dividend on said GuaranteedFirst Preferred Stock remaining
unpaid for two years after the same

becomes due or upon the failure to

set aside the "Redemption Fund,"
herein provided, for two years from
the time required, the holders of the
majority of the Guaranteed First PreferredStock, at a meeting of the holdersof the Guaranteed First Preferred

Stock, called for the purpose on thirty
days notice may elect directors, who
shall thereupon become directors of

this company, succeeding the directors
then in office and forthwith elect officersof this Company; and such right
on the part of holders of the GuaranteedFirst Preferred Stock to elect directorsshall continue until all accrued
dividends upon the Guaranteed First

- - - « - -

Preferred StocK snail nave ueen paiu,

and until all deficiencies in the "RedemptionFund" shall have been made

good; provided, however, that, if the

i/nuui
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other stockholders shall at any time,
without increasing the liabilities or.

decreasing the assets of this Company,providea fund sufficient to pay the ac.
cummulated dividends on the Guaran.
eed First Preferred Stock, and to make goodthe "Redemption Fund," the right.
to such control shall at once cease

anda meeting of all other stockholders .

shall thereupon be called to elect directors,who shall have the power tc«

remove the existing officers and elect:
r.ew ones.

The holders of Guaranteed First
Preferred Stock shall have no right to
vote except when said two years defaultoccurs in payment of dividends
ou said stock or in setting aside the
' Redemption Fund."

f». Be It further resolved, That no

mortgage shall be placed on the plant
nl-nnta nf fhp. rV\mnanv until all of"

the Preferred Stock of all classes shall
;

have been retired and taken up.

6. Be it further resolved, that the
foregoing resolutions be submitted to
the stockholders of the Glenn-Lowry
Manufacturing company, to be consideredand' acted upon by them at a

meeting of said stockholders which is
hereby called to be held at the Company'soffice at Whitmire, South Carolinoah fhp ffpvpnfeenth. dav of Mav.

VU Vfc* W » '

1912, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Wa Coleman,
President


